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t1VE CENTS 

MARINES RECAPTURE U. S. FLAG FROM JAPS ON GUAM 

THE FIRST AMERIOAN FLAG to 'be retaken from the enelll)' In the Pacific theater of war Ii pic. 
tared above In tbe proud hand. of Platoon Beret. Donald C. BUllhnell, len; of Nainpa, Idaho, and Capt. 
Louis Wilson of Brandon, MJ •• , marines. The nA, was recaptured on Ouam In the Marianas and on 

• \he ,rotlnd Is the tlrst Jap battle banner to taU to U. S. marines when they landed on tbat former 
U. S, base a few weeks a,o. 

Sitikers OrHered Back.' to W o'rk . , 

froops Arrive 
In Philadelphia 

, ' 

Coalition Against- _ 

Beriefit. ; .. 
J'. • .... - . " " ... !. 

So.djers to O~rqte pl 
Vehicles Wherever ' . ,an ' .:" . 
Necess~.ry Monda.y· ', '" .' ,-, . ..,. .. ,. 

Nips Pushed Back 
TO' Cor~er of GlJ.a~ · : 
, . . , 
• J~ngl,.~Cle~ring 
Drive Progresses 
Into ThirCi Week 

PHILADET.JPHTA CAP) WASHINGTON (AP)-A coal! U. S. PACIFI~ FLEET HEAD-
- ition of RepUDlical1s and southern 

',eaders . of tbe fiv .day strike Democratic senators lined up yes- QUARTERS, Pearl Harbor '(AP)
Quickening' AmerJcan advances on 

which has paralyzc!d . ~hiladel· terday against a proposed fed- , 
I · , t t t' eralized system ' of unemployment both tl~n~s ?1. northern , Guam s 

p lIa s ,l'anspor 8 Ion system or- benefits .for dismissed war work- jungl~ .fl~htfng line Friday pressed 
dered their foJJowers back to . , the Japanese defenders backs Into 
work last ni"bt in obedience to ers, wh.lle suppo~ers .Of the . plan a, se"lo. r covering a fourth' ot 
• army ult'" t denied It was an IOvall/OD of states' ,. 
• n Ima urn . . .. rights. , Guam's 225 square miles, Adm. 

Thousands of , troops III ~nll As the . issue headed ' lor ' a Cliester W .. Nimltz annouDced yes-
battle dreFll streame,d lUtO Phlla· decision ob the senate floor In teJ'day. , 
delphia by · thick convoy and deb.ate opening Tuesday. Senator Whlle the tough jungle-c1earllli 
train ye'st~l'day nncler orders to Ruasell (D-Ga) ' jolned the bi ... drive to complete. the island's con
restore service on the city's partisan block backing the rival quest .progressed Into its third 
strike-paralyzed t ran sit lines bill. of Senator George (D.~.) week, Nimitz reported the sur
and the army, declaring "the which wo~ld leave control wIth prislng total of 22,000 civilians hlld 
war cannot wait," 8aid soldiers the states. :found refuge within American 
will "operate vehicles" wherever Russell. decl~red the proposal lines. 
necessary effective at 12:01 a. m. that congress fiX mote liberal un- Only a small number of Cham
Monday employment compensation rates orro natives can now remain in 

U. S. 'deputy marshalls I\rrested and" standards was the beginning the northern still held b,Y the Jap
William C. Dixey, whom they iden- ot ~rmanent government pen- anese. The 1940 census of Guam's 
lified as a strike rina leade~, last sions .for war workers. population I1sted a total 01 23,067 
night In the studios of radio station Senat,or Van den b erg 0 f inhabitants. . 
WCAU: and charged him with vio. Mlchilan, ~s chairm~n ot the Re- A three-mile American advance 
lalion of the Smith-Connally act. publ1can rrunorlty conference, l.ele. on the east coast by the 77th army 

Ch'ef Deputy U S M h I ,raphed all G. O. P. senalors hOt dlvilion brou.ht the rilbt anchor 
I • i' ars a yet back in Washinjlton to return of the line to Lumuna point, two 

• .James A. .Byrnes sa d warrants for a conference Tuesday morning. miles north of Sassayan point. 
haq ~n ~ssued for three ot.her The conference is expected to dis- A miJe and a half push by rpa
strikers: Dlxey . was arrested )u.st cuss the pari,Y stand on the con- rlnes on the west coast reached 
before an !issoclate, David LandIS, troversy. Vandenberg and several Amantes point, gaining full con. 
weM o~ ~he a!r to present the other Republican leaders have an- trol of Tumon bay. 
strIkers vIewpoint. nounced they favored the George The Japanese were cornered in 

Besides Dixey, thOse named in plan. a 116 square mile area at the Is-
the .warants were James McMe- Senator Kilgore (D-W. Va.) as- land's northern tip. 
nalnlO, Frank" P . Carney and serted meanwhile that the bill 
Frank Thompson. proposing federally-fixed benefits 

Natiollal selective service in up to ' $35 weekly-appro'ximately 
Washington issued a blunt "worK d 0 ubI e present average state 

High School Boys 
• (I' (jaht" order cancelling occupa- rates-wOUld not disturb the state HELENA, MONT., (AP)-Maj. 

tlonal deferments of all Involved ailmlnlstratlve machinery. Gen. Lewis B. HerShey, national 
In the five-day-old strike. ''The states would have the riaht selective service director, ex-

Maj. Gen. Philip Hayes, who to say who was eillible for bene- p'1'ellled ~Hef yesterday all eli
seized the lines Thursday night fits and Who w.sn't,!' Kilgore said. gible high school boys of the na
by orde, of President Roosevelt, "They would actually pay ·the tlon would eventually be in the 
warned that any of the 6,000 strik- benellts, with federal funds meI'ely armed services "rela rd less of 
en who faiJl!d to return would be supplementin, the state paymenta. wh~ther or· not the war with Ger· 
tired "at once" and said armed "The states rights isS'Ue," he many is ended." 
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u. s. Tro9PS Sweep I Brest nto 
Offensive In History-Making 

Reds Capture 
Key Junction 

Fires Raging 
In East Prussian 
Frontier Towns 

LONDON, Sunday (AP)-Hus. 
sian troops yesterday captured the 
key road Junction of Stryj in the 
Carpathian mountains on the In
vasion routes Into Czechoslovakia, 
while in the north other Soviet 
forces rolled through 40 villates 
in a light swaying close to the 
German East Prussian border. 

"Fires are ra,ln, in East Prus
sian frontier lowns which now are 
objectives of Red army Infantry 
attacks," said a Pravda front dis
patch . Among the towns listed In 
the daily Moscow communique 
was Yurgbudzie, nine miles from 
the frontier and 31 miles west of 
Kaunas. 

Press dispatches and German 
broadcasts located the flghtin, as 
only three miles from the German 
border, but it was obvious that 
the Germans had slowed the Rus
sians on most key sectors by hurl
Ing in thousands of reserve~ 
rushed to the east trom central 
Nl\zl reservoirs. 

Stryj, 38 miles south of Lwow 
and about the same distance from 
the Czech border, commands the 
roads through the WyazJcow and 
Beskld passes into Czechoslovakia. 

Russian troops are within nine 
miles of the border at Mizyun 
Stary, which is about half-way 
between' 5tryj lind the frontl~r • 
MlzyU{! stary WI! captured sev
eral \laYs ago by the Huaaians. 
and the Cennans tor two days 
now h.ve told of "heavy Soviet 
pressure against the Carpathian 
pa~ses." 

Beyond the enemy's broken Vls
tula river defenses, southwest of 
Sandomierz, the Russians were re
potted within 30 miles of Krakow 
and 7-5 miles {rom German SHeil., 
after crossing the Nida river. But 
the Soviet communique said ot 
this sector only that the brid,e
head had been widened and sev
eral more localities seized , The 
vUlages were not identified. 

East of this area, in the trlaDile 
formed by the Vistulll and San 
rivers, Marshal Ivan Konev's 
forces captured 72 localities of -the 
243 taken on all fronts durin, the 
day. They cle.ned out the area 
east of Sandomierz and southw.rd 
along the east bank of the Vlstula 
as far as Rozniaty, 27 miles below 
the confluence of the two rivers. 
Another nine-mile strip from Roz
niaty down to Cryanka, just a 
few mJles from Mlelec, also w.s 
taken. Roznjaty is six miles east 
of Polaniec, one of the west bank 
towns taken In the break-through 
Thursday and Friday toward Kra
kow. 

Konev's troops now were plMh
Ing down both banks of the Vis
tul. toward Krakow, Pola!lCt', 
fifth larlest city and l.st bll Ger
man stronghold short of Industri
alized German Snuill. 

. ----------------------------------------~~~~------------------

At a Glance-

roday's 
Iowan 

* '" * Thousandl of IIOldJera arrive In 
Philadelphia to take over strlk
el's' jobs in transit tieup. 

U. S. army enters Brest after 
terrific 75-mlle dash In one day. 

Russians . .lnvade East Prussia 
and strike hard for Krakow. 

Seahawks take 24th win to down 
Notre Dame 10-2. 

Merrill's Marauders 
Suffer Complete 
Breakdown in Morale 

GEN. STILWELL'S HE A D
QUARTERS IN INDIA, (AP)
"An almost complete breakdown 
in morale" of Merrill's Marauders, 
one of the most famous American 
combat organizations, was dis
c1o$ed yesterday by army auth
orities, who blamed "ill-advised 
promises" to the men and faulty 
hospital procedure which sent con
valescents back to the firing line. 

The difficulty IIrose at the end 
ot May, when the American posi
tion at Myltkyina was precariOUS, 
but for security reasons it was 
di.closed only yesterday following 
capture of that JOl?al'l e base in 
Burma. 

As a result of on oUieial in
quiry ordered by Gen. Joseph W. 
StlUwell, it was recommended 
that the men be placed In favored 
position for rotation transfers to 
th<! United Stntes. 

The Marauders' leader, Brig. 
Gen. Frank Merrill, although oc
cupied with dlrectln, one phase 
of the Burma operations, visited 
the units where disaItection was 
evident and gathered all avail
able information. 

Gen. Stilwell wept when he 
heard that recall o( several hund
red of the men to active servi~e 
when physically unfit had resulted 
from a misunderstandln, of his 
orders that all possible able
bodied personnel be thrown into 
action . 

Last of Famous 
Cherry Sisters Dies 
In Cedar Rapids 

CEDAR RAPIDS (AP)-Eflie 
Cherry, last of the famous Cherry 
sisters who s e vaudeville act 
brought them more than '1,000 a 
week and bushels of fruits and 
veletables hurled by their audi
ences, died yesterday. 

Jap Second Army 
Continues to Retreat 

Strong U, S, Forces 
Stab D .. per 
Into New Guinea 

GENERAL HEADQUARTERS 
SOUTHWEST PACIFIC, Sunday, 
(AP)-Strong American forces 
stabbed deeper into battered and 
trapped Japanese forces In British 
New Guinea, and a new landlnl 
on Bink island, over 400 miles 
westward, drew a tI,hter noose on 
other encircled Nipponese units, 
headqltarters announced today. 

The retreat of Japan's second 
army from the Geelvink bay area, 
westward 01 Biak, continued 
under blazilli allied aerial and 
naVIIl hara.ssment. 

American lorces on the coast 
have pushed two miles eastward of 
the Driniumor river In British 
New Guinea In heavy attacks 
which cost the trapped Japane e 
another 441 men. Their counted 
toll in that area now Is 4,311. 

The coastal forces began the 
push Wednesday, while the in
land flank of the Drlnlumor river 
line was repulslnl tour suicidal 
Japanese assaults in 11 hours of 
fighting, in which hundreds of 
Nipponese were slain. 

Through continual allied aerial 
and naval harassment the main 
Japanese staaing and bivouac 
areas east of the river "present a 
picture of attrition and disaster in 
his rear," the communique said. 

I! estimated that 20.000 of the 
trapped Japanese torce-origlnally 
estimated at 45,OOO-have "been 
employed on this perilous line of 
communication, with heavy per
sonnel los es," the communique 
added.· 

The new Yank landin, on Biak 
was at Korlm bay, on the Island's 
northeast coast, Thursday morn
Ing, Troops with aerial and light 
noval support quickly occupied 
the enemy .supply base. • 

Remnants of the Japanese gar
rIson on Biak had attempted to 
use Korim hay as an escape route. 
H is northward acro s the island 
from Mokmer airdrome, which the 
Americans captured 1 I days after 
they first landed on Biak May 27. 

WPB Announces 
Treanor Resignation 

WASHINGTON (AP) -Prob
able appointment of James Hale 
Steinman of Lancaster, Pa., as 
the next director of the printing 
and publishing diviSion of the war 
production board was indJcated 
yesterday's in WPB's announce
ment of the resllnation of Arthur 
R. Treanor, present director and 
Steinman's appointment as a con
sultant in the division. 

Steinman is president of the 
Lancaster Newspapers, Inc., pub
lishers of the Lancaster New Era, 
Intelligencer-Journal and Sunday 
News. Treanor returns to the vice
presidency of Booth Newspapers 
Inc. with headquarters in Sagl.
naw, Mich. 

MAJ, THOMAS McGUII.E of 
RJd,ewood, N. J., .. tlIe new ny
Inr star of tbe Soutbweat Pacific. 
McGuire recenti)' ba&'re4 bls 211t 
Japanese plane to beeome the 
lead In, air ace on active duty In 
the Southwest Paelflc. Maj. Rich
ard L. Bon, of Poplar, Wis., with 
27, I }n the U. S. 

Nazis in Turkey 
Begin Mass Revolt 

A.NKARA (AP)-A mass revolt 
was developing last night among 
Germans in Turkey against re
turning to their homeland despite 
hints by the Gestapo that reprisals 
would be taken aaainst members 
of their families In Germany. 

A persistent report here follow
Ing the breaking of relations with 
Germany said that Franz von 
Papen, Nazi ambassador to Tur
key, would not return to the Reich 
despite the fact that his family was 
in Germany. Earlier reports said 
von Papen left by air tor Germany 
two days ago. 

Up to late yesterday afternoon 
only enough Germans had applied 
tor reservations to till one sleeper 
of the five trains the Turks made 
available for those wishing to re
turn . A German source estlmate~ 
that at least 50 percent of the 3,000 
Germans in Turkey would choose 
internment or closely-cont.rolled 
freedom rather than return to the 
Reich. 

Romanian, Bul,arian and Hun
garian representatives .here said 
they expect the Germans to apply 
stiff pressure upon their govern
ments to break diplomatically 
with Turkey. 

Nominated 
DES MOINES (AP-WiIllam R. 

Hart, 730 E. Burlln,ton, Iowa City, 
attorney; John A. Graham of Au
dubon, and Gibson C. Holliday of 
Des Moines were nominated by 
Iowa Democrats yesterday a. their 
candidates lor the state supreme 
court. _ 

They will oppose justices W. L. 
Bliss of Mason City, Frede.ric M. 
Miller of Des Moines and Oscar 
Hale of Wapello, who were nom
inated for re·election at the Re
publican state judicial convention 
July 26 . . 

Gain 75 Miles 
I~ One Day 

Other Units Reach 
Loi,e River, 
Sealing Off Peninsula 

S PREME HEADQUAR. 
TER , Allied Expeditionary 
For'ee, lIuday (AP)- Hard. 
driving Amer'iean al'mor, sweep
inA' 75 mil , in on day to the 
end of the Brittany peninsnla, 
r ntered the g"eBl port of Brest 
ye. terday w h i I e other units 
rench d tb Loir river 8 aling 
ofr the peninsula at its bAse. 

At the same time, in 8 wheel
in~ movement aim cl at Paris, 
other armored fOI'ces drove e/lst
war'd 27 milO/! fr'om H1Pir previ
ous positions. 

It was not Immedlolely known 
at supreme headquarters which 
of several columns moving SQuth
ward had reached the Loire or 
where. Field dlspa tches had re
ported American units racing to
ward both Nantes, French port 15 
miles In from the mouth ot the 
river, and St. Nazalre, another big 
port 30 miles to the west. Still an
other column had captured Pon
tlvy 15 miles from Lorient-the 
peninsula's fourth great port. 

The lime of the entry into Brest 
was not known at supreme head
quarters but British heavy bomb
ers blasted the submarine pens 
there at midday and it was dis
closed that spitfire pilots tlylna as 
escorts reported sighting aUied 
vehicles at MorlallC, within 35 
miles of the port. 

An oUicla annouJ'lcemenl said 
that armored columns had fought 
Into the city limits of Brest, at 
which fresh armies can be un
loaded for the showdown battle 
of Europe. 

Last unofficial reports had put 
these forces 75 miles away. 

Equally momentous was the 
drive on Paris, which already has 
paid off a big dividend by crllmb
IIna the last of the German de
tenses in Normandy. 

Twenty-seven miles east ot their 
last reported poSitions, and on the 
direct route to the capital of 
France, American forces forged 
across the Mayenne river two mJles 
below the city of the same name. 

These forces were nearly 50 
miles east and slightly north of 
Rennes, whose formal capture was 
completed yesterday, and 27 miles 
due east of their communlcaUons 
bose of Fougeres. 

As vanguards drove into Brest 
past scattered resistance, British 
heavy bombers in perfect weather 
swept over and rained six-ton fac
tory busters on Brest's U-boat 
pens. 

This hammer blow was designed 
to block the submarines In their 
"bomb-proot" docks and prevent 
them from fleeing, possibly with 
any high· ranking officers of the 
shattered Brittany garrison. 

A German account, attributed to 
Field Marshal Gen . Guenther von 
Kluge, commander in France, as
serted the Americans had thrown 
a new "third army" into the spear
headln, battles. 

IOldlers ,will "ride as guards on added, "is bein, raised In an effort "There are a lot of doughboys 
every bus, trolley, subway or ele- to prevent adequate benefita . to and 'other American "Soldiers 
vated train that runs over this the people ' who are going to be Who've been in this thinll for 
I)'stem. thrown out of lobs as war produc-' tour years, I think they'll be 
, "Soldiers will be used only to Hon is cut. on" wanting to come back home." Dewey Returns Home 

-For Brief Rest 
operate vehicles which otherwise 
would remain Idle," Hayes said. 

Hayes threw the full weight of 
federal law and might at the 
strikers In a climactic effort to end 
an unauthorized stoppale that h.s 
slaBhed vital war pro d u c t lon, 
caused race violl¥Jce and Incon-

Eighth A~my Occupies-

She had failed to rally after 
breaking a hip last spring and 
entered a nuraing horne a few days 
ago. 

Eme and her sister, Addie, who 
died Oct. -25, 1942, at the ale 01 
83, made their stale debut in an 
amateur show at nearby Marion 
late In the last century. 

This development followed WPB 
disclosure that the over-all paper 
industry a d v I B 0 r y committee, 
made up of representatives of all 
sections of the paper producing in
dustry, had recommended a fur
ther cut in allotments of print 
paper to newspapers and maga
zines. 

Yesterday's action by the Demo
crats, at a gatherlna attended by 
a few le81 than 100 persons, com
pleted the state ticket for both 
major poll tical parties for the fall 
election. 

The surprlsinl drive across the 
Mayenne river in a sector not pre
viously mentioned was one of at 
least four eastward drives. The 
others today sent the Germans 
scurrying across the Orne river 
and yielding their best remalnln, 
positiOns in Normandy. 

. . 

Suburbs ; ol .:Flotence , 

venienced a city of more than ROME ' CAP) - Eighth ' army,lhe enemy intends to oppose, the 
2,OOOjOoo. . troops occupied all the southern crosslnll of the Arno on both sides 

He denil!d them referral ,to any suburbs of Florence yesterday .• nd of the cit,." 
other· jobs'. brought up their forces along a . ' 

He announced that none would 25-'mile front for an assault across 'There ~as a brief flurrr of 
be eranted unemployment com- the Arno amid indicatlon the Ger. IIlIhtlnl between Eighth army ele
pensation. mans even yet might put up a menta and German rear iuards 
< And he announced that the FBI, fllht tor this cradle of Italian art before the' suburbs were entered. 
and the department of justl,:e and culture. , Forees still sOuth ' of the Ardo 
"have been ' requested to invoke" Gen. ' Sir Harold Alexander's on the Florentine front were-beilli 
the Smith-Connally anti-strike act command deelared ,that the Ger- preIited baCk a,.inst tbe river and 
providln, finel alld Imprisonment mans were uslnl Florence for faced the prospect of belna cut up 
for any strikin, a,a!nst ,overn- military' traffic despite their proc- by Btitlih, New Zealand, Indian 
ment-operated Industry. lamatton 'it W88 an open city, and and SOuth African forces. 

"Each day this transit s11tem Is .had paSted paraj:hute troopers Active patrollinl and artillery 
idle we 10841 desperately nl!t!<ieP Jllong tbe' north bank of the Arno fire waJ . rllported 9n the Flf~h 
fUns, trucks, ammunition, radar river Inside the city limits. amlY mnt around Pisa. 
eqUipment 'and other critical ma- A messa.. from the Florence American Marauder and Mitch-
lerlal because wQrkers cannot let National Cpmmittee of Liberation ell bombers hammered enemy 
to their jobs,V he said. 88ld the' Germans had evacuated communlcatiollJ in northern Italy 

, Florentldes all , 010111 the north and' southeutern Franee ' Friday, 

B-29 . Superfort ..... 
NEW YORK (AP)-The Tokyo 

radio claimed lalt nlabt that, tWo 
of the B~29 Superfortreues parti:-

' cillltlni In a r.ld on Manchuria 
JulY 29 "were brought down over 
IIOrth China" bi Japanese fllhten. 
'I'he broadcast was recorded by 
a,. 

bank: and struck .t targets In the bat-
F:rom ~mmandilli hell h ts Ue' are., lO8inll three aircraft. · 

eround Fiesole, le81 than three ,It wal announced officially ~at 
milei north.'of Florence, the Ger- allied forces I.nded on the Dahna
m~ w.tcJ!ed the E'-hth anny ~.n Islands 'of Koreula and bre
complete the occupation of the \llc, off the ; 'cout Qf VUJosl8\11a 
lOuthern suburbs. " Aqg. 2, attacked enemy cralt, In

T/Iere: were no ~rts of fllht- , fllcted casualties on' the inem,)' 
1111 I .. ide Florence, 'but the b,ead- garrison and withdrew without I 
qua~ "a~ment 88id, "it it clear 1081. ' . --- -_ . .... _--._-. 

PAWLING, N. Y. (AP)--Gov. 
Thomas E. Dewey, home tor a 
brief rest period after a western 
trip, asserted last nillht that the 
New Deal lacks ' "the de,ree of 
competence" required to bealn an 
orderly Bwltch-over from war to 
civilian production al soon aa Ger
many collapses. 

The Republican presidential 
nominee cUmbee! off the campailn 
train, which took him to St. Louis 
for what he has called a "hllhly 
successful" conference at St. Louis 
with 2~ other top GOP ,overnors, 
at 7:40 p. m. He wUl return to 
Albany Mond.y morniQl. 

About 100 townspeople lteeMd 
him on his arrival at the .tation. 
He shook hands wjth leveral be
fore enterlnl a car to 10 to hll 
farm. 

Before he left the train, Dewey 
predicted at the . news· conferaace 
that "a iubstantlal reduction'~ jn 
war production wOUld occur when 
European hoatillti .. ceue. 

Their act was a gypsy sldt re
lating in song, dance and gesture 
the fate "worse than death" which 
awaited the virtuous maiden who 
ignored the IIYJlIY's w'rning and 
succumbed to the wiles of a 
Spanish cavalier, a scoundrel port
rayed by Addie. 

Shortly .fter their debut the 
Cherry sisters were take/1 to New 
York by Oscar Hammerstein, who 
heard they were so terrible they 
attr.cted crowd •• 

They soon became known as the 
"vetetable twins of the stage" and 
onee New York fruit dealers com
plained they couldn't get enoulh 
fruit and vegetablea for their trade 
because truck lardeners and job
bers were seiling direct to patrons 
of Hammersteln's old Olympic 
theater, where the ,Iris were play
Int. 

Effie's reply wal "I ain't a-88Y
In'" when Ihe waa aaked about 
her Ble, but one source .ave, her 
birth date as AUI. 26, 1878, which 
would make her 85. 

The 1* to Berlin 
• .1_ or .. A •• OCIATID P.... . 

l-Rullian front: 322 miles (m ... ured from eutarn W.rsaw). 
2-Jtallan front: 605 miles (meamred from SenllaUIa). 
I-French front: 830 mHes rneeaured from Troam). - ..." '\ ·--r ... _ .... 

Hollywoocl-

Double Main Event 
HOLLYWOOD (AP)-T her eTaudience among the nellhbors and 

was a double main event on Holly- their shouta of cheer attracted po_ 
w~'s bright Ilaht fight circuit IIce:and sheriff's ofllcers. Hall was 
Frtday night and, u nus u a I I Y . 
enough in these Impromptu bouts able to drive hlm.elf to the hoa-

The GelTl\ans pulled back so 
rapidly that some of their sentries 
were lett behind, and before lon, 
the British were rolling through 
ViUers-Bocaae, Noyers, Esquay, 
Evrecy, Aunay and across Hills 
112 and 113, aU strongpoints to 
which the enemy has clung stub
bornly for weeks. 

pita!. Dorsey escaped with 8 II d 
bruised nose and skinned knuckles. 130 Ki e al Yanks 

between celebrities, some blood 
actually was shed. 

Top half of the double feature 
was Band Leader Tommy Dorsey 
versus Actor Jon Hall, and the 
battle, police reported, took place 
on the balcony of the Dorsey 
apartment early yesterday morn
ing. 

Treated at RoeDltal 
Hall, treated at an emergency 

hospital for cuts about the face 
and head, 88ld "it was a s~U fllht 
until two other guys jumped me." 
He 88ld he had met Dorsey and 
Tommy's pretty wlte, Pat Dane, at 
a nilht club and had been Invited 
to (he Dorsey home. 

"Later there Wal a little mll
understandlll( and we lot Into a 
fl,ht," he reported. 

AtVacCa Alldleace 
The battle attracted quite an . , 

The band leader could not be Rehearse Invasion 
reached, a servant reportlnl he 
didn't wish to be disturbed. 

Berne)' Oldfield . 
The other hal! of the bill fea· 

tured Barney Oldfield, the former 
auto racer, and "Prince Mike" 
Romanoff, restaurateur. Romanoff 
said Oldfield, a stran,er to him, 
called him a "phony" and "at
tacked _me without provocation," 

Oldfield said Romanoff "tried 
to crowd me otf the hllhway," an 
aUeled act rePUillant to an old 
race driver. 

"There were four or five blows 
struck," Oldtleld declared. "I had 
him on the around and then let 
him up. I lot a black eye out of 
it." 

SUPREME HEADQUARTERS 
Allied Expeditionary i'oree, (AP) 
-Pre-invasion rehe.r881s cost the 
American forces 483 calualtles, of 
which 130 were killed, 41 wounded 
and 312 milllln" it was dlacJOIed 
yeaterday . 

The casualties occurred when 
German E-boata darted throuab 
stron, air and Ha BUppo!'t durin, 
• rehearsal on April 28-38 day. 
before D-d.y-and 88nk two LST 
craft loaded with troops. 

The allied forces had ,one off 
the JOuthern coasl of En,land be
fore dawn under sea and air 
support. Suddenly the E-boata 
darted In with the LST craft liS 
tar,eta, sank them and r.ced offt 

1 
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Interpreting the War News-
By KIRKE L. SIMPSON 

Associated Press War Analyst 
The war in Europe is Sllrgllll a terrific triple str"in in the east 

toward multiple crises east. west In deployment of the bome re
and south for the Nazis this week serves beinl' rusileq to stem t"~ 
end. and there also no less grim Russian tidal wl1ve. 
portente across the Pacific. Prime It seems dQupUul thllt. with 
Minister Churchill undoubtedly three or more !ianjlerous gaps in 
spoke with foreknowledge of their stricken lire between east 
events to come when he told Prussia and the CarpatijiallS. the 
parliament Japan's day of doom German command can concentrate 
now is in sight. anywher~ sulflclent pO~l!r for a 

The interval between the final telling counter attack. The eastern 
crash of Germany. "perhaps soon," frpnt is too far off /Jalance for 
and that of her strap-hangin, that. and momentarily it may 
Nipponese axis mate will be far fillme into a Rupiap offensive on 
less than once seemed probable. the southern flank to the Black 
Churchill said. Revealed allled sea. 
moves to step up the attack on In France the silins of dwindlillg 
Japan on all fronts. and do It now Qerman reserves inc rea sed. 
without prejudice to the all-out American armored power roared 
prosecution of the war on Ger- out of the Normandy beachhead 
many, ,ave his words added to carve a wide swath across the 
significance. base of the Bl.-eton penlnsullt. In 

It was in Europe, however. that boldness of coateption, in the 
the week saw the most dramatic massed power and speed of mov.
happenings to rock German morale ment if not yet in scope. thlt 
afresh. Harassed at home by a American blitzkrelg rivaled Rus
seething undercurrent of revolt sian hammer !:llows that Churchill 
against Hitlerism. the Nazi war said were "tearing Ihe guts" out 
lords could look nowhere except of Germaq armies. 
upon scenes of political collapse That drive ended the battle of 
and military defeat and retreat. Normandy. It foreshadowed the 

Turkey had thumbed her nose swift conquest of all Brittany and 
at Berlin abruptly to break all its vitally important deep water 
!'elations and send Nazi diplomats ports and rail and road web. With 
and spies packing. Finland was that aChieved. the battle of France 
tottering her way out of the war; proper will open in style. A Ger
Bulgaria quaking Internally with man retreat behind the Marne and 
anti-Nazi convulsions. the Meuse if not the Rhine be-

Eastward. whole German armies fore winter comes can already be 
were cut off in Latvia and Estonia foreseen. 
by a widening Soviet break- There were fresh hints from 
through to the Baltic. The Ger- Nazi sources durini the week of 
man arm yin Finland was impending new allied or French
pictured by Swedish report3 as allied I\mphibious operations in the 
preparing to embark for an escape Mediterranean. London disclooed 
down the Baltic. the arrival in Britain of a Free 

Files to Find Men 
NEW YORK AP)-An elderly 

man walked into the News Picture 
agency. thrust a tattered news
paper photograph at the recep
\Jonist. It was a small picture. 
crowded with the blurred faces of 
at least 100 American soldiers on 
their way to France on an invasion 
barge. 

Around one of the indistlnguish
able faces was a little penciled 
circle. 

"That·s my son." the elderly 
man said. "It would mean so much 
to his mother and me if we could 
get a larger print ot this picture." 

That father was just one of 
thousands of serviceqlen's rela
tives. sweethearts and friellds. 
Someone saw Johnnie's picture in 
the paper-or someone saw him 
in the movie newsreels. In any 
case. the folks back home want a 
copy of the picture for their own. 

In New York. at the office of 
Press Association. Inc.. a subsid
iary of The Associated Pr... as 
many as 100 requests are reeeived 
daily by phone, mail and personal 
visit. And because a crowd of 
faces on newsprint is hard to 
break down into recognizable in
dividuals. disappointment is fre
quent. Most times. it·s not 'our' 
Johnny. it's someone else·s. 

As the result ot the publication 
of one picture of one Yanll: flier 
taken prisoner. Presa Association 
received 50 requeits for enlarge
ments from people who all thougbt 
they recognized the flier. One 
father who obtained a large print 
realized it wasn·t his son. but took 
the picture home anyway. 

"It looks something like him." 
he said. "And it will make my wite 
happy." 

Newsreels have received re
quests for clips of everything from 
weddings to funerals. Fox Movie
tone got one from a mother whose 
boy was kllled in the Iceland plane 
crash in which General Andrews 
lost his life. She wanted. and re
ceived, a p~cture of the funeral 
services. 

"When the first films of battle 
action began to arrive." says E. P. 
Genock. ass i g n me n t editor of 
Paramount news. "people some
ti mes recognized the taces of dead 
soldiers-even before the families 
had been notified by the war de
partment. Now. all such pictures 
are held until the notlfication is 
complete, and the army forbids 
the exhibit of pictures of recog
nizable dead." 
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NAZI PRISONER RIDIClJL!S FUEHRER 

THIS CAPTURED GERMAN tears the Fuehrer no more, and just to 
prove it he puts on a show tor the amusement of American guards 
In France at the expense ot his country's diotator. A black wool 
mustache and an unmeanlngful '·Hell Hitler" salute were all that 
were used tor the lmpromptu act. (International Soundpboto) 

CHURCH C A L'E N DAR 
(For Tomorrow and Next Week) 

Union Service 
Methodist Church 

"Andante Cantabile" (from String 
Quart,t) by Tschaikovsky. "Melo-

Jefferson and Dubuque streets die" by Tschaikovsky and "Grand 
10:30 a. m. Morning worship Choruil" by Chauvet. 

service with sermon by the Rev. Chutches participating: Baptist, 
Raymond Ludwigson. supply pas- Christian. Congregational. Metho
tor of the Christian ch urch . His dist arid Presbyterian. 
subject is "God Is a Spiril." This A church hour kindergarten is 
is the Rev. Mr. Ludwigson's fare- maintained during the worship 
well sermon as he is leaving later service lor the convenience 01 par
this month to accept a teaching po- ents with small children. 
sllion at Wheaton college. A ladies' 

First Prelbyterlan Church 
26 E. Mal'ket street 

Dr. lUon T. Jones, paltor 
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dress is open to the pubUc between 
the hOllrs of 2 anli 5 o'clcek every 
afternoon excep~ Sundays and 
legal holidays. 

OFFICIAL DAilY BULLETIN 
".'f&!!f!.r;; g;. dent', oW.,.,. Old C..,ItGI. JI~ I!>. ,,0 AI. ~ Itef!l' In th, UNlVERsrry CALE!m~.re~ulecl In the r;J 
~ 

"" depostted with the eamll"U edllor Df e I 1 JoW.., or .., • 
First En6lish Lutheran Church 

DII"'Ullie alia MaPIle ... ree. , 
The Rev. Ralph M. Kruecer. pastor 

8:30 a. m. Morning service. 
9:30 a. m. Sunday school. 
10:45 a. m. No service. 
6:80 p. m. Luther league. 
Sunday school willieature three 

reels of motIon pictUres of mis
Sionary worlt with the RQclty boys' 
band of India in Montana. 

Ullited Gospel Chura" 
911 I. Fairchild street 
L. Max Weir, pastor 

9:45 a. m. Bible school. 
11 a. m. Morning worship. 
6:45 p. m. Young people's meet

in~. 
7:30 p. '11. Evangelistic service. 
Tuesday. 2:30 p. m. Women's 

Chri~tian Fellowship. 
Thursday. 7:45 p. m. Prayer 

meetlng. 
Saturday. 7:30 p. m. Singsplra

tion. 

TrinIty Bplscopal Chureh 
saz I. Collece street 

The Rev. Freel W. Putnam. rec;tor 
JO:46 a. m. Morning worship and 

sermon. Prof. Bartholow V. Craw
ford will read the service in the 
absence of the rector and Prof. 
M. F. Carpenter wJll preach the 
sermon. 

Church of the Nazarene 
'7~6 WalDul atreet 

The Rev. Paul Somerville, ... s&er 
9:45 a. m. Sunday school. 
Hk45 II. m. Morning worship. 

Sermon, "True Freedom." 
7 p. m. Young people's meeting. 
8 p. m. Evening worship. Ser

mon, "Christ for All," 
8 p. m.. Wednesday Prayer 

meeling. 

Catholic Student Center 
St. Thomas More Chapel 

108 McLean street 
The Rev. Leonard J. Brugman 
The Rev. ;J. Walter McEleney 

The Rev. J. Ryan Belser, Ph.D. 
Sunday masses: 5:46, 8:30 and 

10 a. m. 
Weekday masses: 7 and 8 a. m. 

St. Wenceslaus Church 
6S0 E. Davenport street 

The Rev. Edward W. Neuzil, 
pastor 

The Rev. J. B. Conrath. assistant 
pastor 

6:30 a. m. Low mass. 
8 a. m. Low mass. 
10 a. m. High mass. 
Daily masses at 7 and 7:30 a. m. 

II pll<ed In ,he box rovlded to heir depollt In the 9ft! ~ ~ CIUy Iowan. O~ NOT'lf:is mud be "' The DallYey.,:t; II.r 
• II> 4:30 p . m. the day precedln, flm publication: notl"". wUl NO'!' \If 

4', a •• epted by telephone. and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY ~ 
and SlONED by I rewonaibl • ....-. 

Vof;lVU, No. 1M3 Sunday, Au ..... 6. 1," 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Monday. AuC. 7 Independent study unit cloaea. r 
Friday. Alii'. 215 

Indel18ndent study unit begins. Mondu. Sept. 4 
8 a. m. First Semester beJina. _--.l __ 

(F~r ~ormatlon relardln~ dates beyond thIs IIChedaJe. He 
reaervaUODS lD the ottloe 01 the PresIdeD&' Old Ca"toL) 

GENE,AL NOTICES 

SWIMMING POOL .for the maximum schedule of three 
The swlmminll pool at the field- semester hours is $15. ' 

house will be open for Civilian Registration car d s must be 
stUdents from 6:30 until {I p. m. 
Tuesdays. Thursdays and Fridays. signed by the head of the major 
Students must present identl!!ca- department and the dean of the 
non card to attendant in locker graduate colleJe. 
room f... assignment of locker" . HARRY G. BARNEll 
Ul1 day before 5:30 p. m. This Re411trar 
wlll give them a locker and towel 
and use of fieldhouse and Iwim
ming pool. 

E. G. SCHROEDER 

FlNKBINE GOLF COURSE 
Due to cooperation of the Iowa 

Navy Pre-Flight school execu
tives. al1 of the flrst nine holes 01 
Finkbine golt course will be 
available lor play Saturdays and 
Sundays. Players are requested 
not to U88 holes 4, 5, 6 and 7 aIlJl 
other day of the week. 

C. UNNIrIT 
Goll lnauuctor 

IOWA UNION 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 

MondaY-1l-2 and 4-6. 
'J:uesday 11-2 lind 4-6. 
Wednesday 11-2 and 4-6. 
Thursday 11-2 and 4-6. 
Friday 11-2 and 4-6. 
Saturday 11-3. 
Sunday 12-7. 

SUMME~ SESSION GRAnIS 
Students wishing to obtain o. 

tielal reports of grades received 
during the regular summer session 
should J'eave stamped self-ad
dressed envelopes a t the oUice ot 
tne registrar in University hall. 
Such reports will be available 
sometime after Aug. 25. 

HARRY G. BARNEll 
Rerlstrsr 

SCHEDULE OF 
LIBRARY HOURS 

Main reading room Macbride hall 
Government documents 

department Library annex 
Periodical reading 

room Library annex 
Reserve reading room 

111 U ni versity hall 
Monday-Friday 8:30 a. m.-12 td. 

1-5 p. m. 
Saturday 8:30 a. m.-12 M. 
Education-Philosophy-Psychology 

library East hall 
THREE. WEEK INDEPENDENT Aug. 7-12 

STUDY UNIT Monday-Thursday 8 a. m.-12 M. 
This unit is organized for gradu- 1-5 p. In. 

ate ' students after Term II of the 7-9 p. m. 
summer semester. The requisites I Friday-Saturday 8 a. m.-12 M. 
are: 1-5 p. m. 

1. Previous enrollment in the I Aug.14-Sept. 2 
graduate college. Monday-Friday 8:30 a. m.- 12 M. 

2. Departmental permission to 1-5 p. m. 
undertake a projElct by indepen- SatuI'day 8:30 a. m.-12 M. 
dent study is required. Schedule of hours for other de-

3. The p,l'oject must be outlined partmental libraries will be posted 
and approved in advance of regis- on the doors of each library. 
tralion. ,I. _ B. E, ELLSWORTH 

4. The work must be completed Director of Ub~rJes 
in residence at the university. I 

6. The project may be assigned STUDENT HOUSING 
up to 3 semester how's of credit, Householders who will have ap-

double quartette. under the direc
tion of Mrs. Ralph SeUhorn, will 
sing the anthem "God Is a Spirit" 
by Kopyloff. Mrs. E. W. Schel
drup, organist, has chosen to play: 9:30 a. m. Church sebool. All St. Mary's Church 

departments meet at the same 228 E. Jefferson street 

not more than one semester hour proved rooms available for rent 
being allowed for each week of for the semester starting Sept. 4 
residence. are asked to phone University Ext. 

On continental battle fronts. French armored division enroute 
Russian power blows had breached to France. AWed planes continued 
the Vistula line deeply along its blasting at fa I' scattered targets 
southern upper reaches to threaten some of which might indicate new 
Krakow and German SiJesia. It! continental incursions in early 
put the Nazi high command under prospect. 

--------
Darkness Over Italy-

Lois Porter to Read 'Spanish Lady'-
hour. Robert Wilson. superinten- Rt. Rev. Msgr. Carl H. Melnber,., 
dent. • pastor 

10:15 a. m. Called meeting of The Rev. J. W. Schmitz, asslstant 
the session in the pastor's study. pastor 

For registration materials stu- 274, the division of student hous
dents should call at the office be- ing. before 5 p. m. Aug. 9. 
fore Aug. 4. Registration. inclUding IMELDA C. MURPHY 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
ROME. July 27 (Delayed) (AP) 

...... The tragedy of lIaly is not in its 
ruined cities. or even in its bank
rupt charaoter. but in its younger 
generation. It has turned against 
itself, it fee 1 s cornered and 
trapped. 

Italian girls do not want to 
marry Italian men and the men 
themselves all too often are walk
ing the streets looking for jobs 
that are not there . T\lere is a lot 
of talk abou t the rehabilitation 
and of the future but most of 
them have a pretty realistic idea 
of what the next 20 years in Italy 
wlll be like. and they are frig\lt
ened. 

All these people have ever heard 
is bombast and pap o[ Fascism'S 
eight miJllon bayonets. Yet all 
they saw when the test came was 
one hUmiliating defeat after an
other. followed by a tide of fresh 
AngIo-American faces represent
ing . the so-called dec'\dent democ
rades. 

They came into town with an 
easy grin, and perh~ps something 
of a swagge.r. and it was only 
human nature Ihat most you,ng 
girls here should look on t"em as 
gods. 

And that is a part of the trouble. 
They want to get married, these 
pretty Roman girls. Not just for 
the sake of a husband but so they 
can ~l!t a'/l'ay. 

The!;e is solne justification ~or 
the' ~e5l;imlsm abr6ad in this land. 
Laborers are earning less under 
the allies tIlan they did under the 
Gefmans. One effort was made to 
raise tge scale but Gen. Sir Har
old Alexander. commander of the 
allied forces in Italy. set it aside. 
aaylng the raise should be "re
viewed.': That was months ago. 
and nothing has been done yet. 

Meanwblle, some lJ80ple are 
going hungry. One immediate re-
6Ult of this was an increase In the 

Communist ljne. In one instance 
116 Italian army officers who had 
received no pay in months called 
around to Communist headquar
ters and signed the dotted line. 
The Communists pay $20 to new
comer~. and that looks good to a 
man who remembers the look ot 
hunger on the faces ot his wife 
and chlldren. 

There is an article in the cur
rent issue of the two-page Weekly. 
Cantachiaro. giving you an idea of 
tl1e metamorphosis that has oome 
over Italy and its younger genera
tion. It tells of the man who strung 
along with Fascism chiefly be
cause he was too weak to fight 
it. but mainly so that he could 
earn a living. 

Then came the capitlilation. His 
only son had been killed in bat
tle. Wl\en the Germans left they 
refUBed to take him with them. 
Little by little he sold his house
hold effects - the silver, some 
books. the furnl,ture. He did this 
to aet enough food for ' his daugh
ter and his wife. At heart he 
wasn't actually a Fascist but he 
was payillS the penalty for thi. 
passive acceplan<;e and non-reJist
ance. 

The time came wMn his daugh
ter became the family's only sup
port. Sbe began to stay away from . 
I\ome all day and now sometimes 
she stays away all night. When 
she comes in in the morning her 
pocketbook is usually filled with 
packages of American cigarettes. 
bars of American soap and candy. 
She has money. too. The cigarettes 
and the soap she sells to the black 
market. but the candy she givei 
to her mother. 

As for herself. she's all right. 
The article says she has a nice 
co)or in her cheeks because she 
rides around in the :fresh air in 10 
many automobiles. but Ihe never 
smiles any more. 

'OOP Will Win' 4rownell 
CHICAGO (AP)-The Republi- the problem ofwihnUig the peace." 

can party "has demon.trated the Samuel R. McKelvie. former 
necessaJ)Y unity and spjrlt that will Nebrallka iovemor named Frida)' 
enable them to take over the ad-
ministration our our 'country from as dIJ-eotor 01 the headquarters 
January. 1945, to January. 18.9- here. announced he had appointed 
a peacetime administration." Her- George B. McKibbin. Illln\lis fi
bert Brownell Jr., national party nance director. as his assistant. 
chAirmlln, said yesterday. Mc~b\1l ~iIJ supervise or,a!ti~-

"SUI C811' 
Blue (J46e'i ( .. , 
"'80 (1041, 

WilT CIIM' 
(JBS C1W' 
if.S (1%0' 

Tomorrow morning at 10 the 
Bookshelf progl·am. presented 
daily on the woman's hour over 
WSUI bring to the microphone a 
new reader. Lois porter. Mrs. 
Porter will read the first install
ment of the book. "The Spanish 
Lady" by Maurice Walsh. 

Views and Interviewl 
Dean F. M. Dawson. dean of 

the college of engineering. will be 
intervieWed by Bob Ray at 12:45 
p. m. tomorrow over WSUI. Dean 
Dawson will tell of his work here 
in the university. in connection 
with his responsibilities and some
thin8 of his work before he came 
here to the university. 

'roMOI.ROW'S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
8:at N...... The o.tly Iowan 
8:45 Program' Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 On the Alerl 
9:15 Music Magic 
9:30 Camera News 
9:45 Platter Cbat 
9:50 The Burned Bridge 
11:55 News. TIle Dally Iowan 
10:00 France Forever 
10:15 Y~terday'8 Musical Fa-

vorites 
JO:30 The BoolisheU 
11:00 Sportstlme 
11:15 News ot Other Countries 
11:30 Lest We Forget 
11 :45 Musical Interlude 
11 :50 Farm FIa~hes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
1':30 News, The Dally Iowan 
12:45 Views and Interviews 
1 :00 Musical Chats 

NETWORK mGHLlGHTS 
6:10 

I Love a Mystery (WMT) 
Cliff and Helen (WHO) 
Grain Belt Ranien (KXEL) 

6:15 
Dateline (WMT) 
News of the World (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

6:30 
Double or Nothing (WMT) 
News. M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Did You Know? (KXEL) 

6:65 
Double or Nothin, (WMT) 
News, H. V. KaJtenborn (WHO) 
Pre(e.l'red Melodies (KxEL) 

'7:10 
Vox Pop (WMT) 
Q.avjllClJde of ~erle~ (WHO) 
Wlltch the World G9 By 

At a press conference following tlon of the headquarters. a~ Me
dedication of the new midwest KeJvie will ~e over actively id 
Republican headquarters. Brow- September. 
nell "Id the middle west "haa left Senator C. Wayland Brooks of 
the- told of the New Deal and has ll11noiS told party wonters at ,he 
aCCep!eli wltp enthllsiasm the de d ,1 cat Ion "the tt!\ni which 
plain truth U1~t Governor Dewey !:lroPIht on more murder and de
and Governor Bricker are destined struetlon tn· this world than any
"' _ ~c~1n tl},f,*~ 01 tlilNtllll~.A-"a~"_ -

(KXEL) 
1l1B 

Vox Pop (WMT) 
Cavalcade of America (WHO) 
Lum an' Abner (ltXEL) 

1:3' 
Qq '~ .. {wmL._~ 

Howard Barlow Ol'cheslra 
(WHO) 

Blind Date (KXEL) 
7:45 

Gay Ninelies (WMT) 
Howard Barlow Orchestra 

(WHO) 
Blind Date (KXEL) 

8:00 
Mayor of the Town (WMT) 
Telephone Hour (WHO) 
Counter Spy (KXEL) 

8:15 
Mayor of the Town (WMT) 
Telephone Hour (WHO) 
Counter Spy (KXEL) 

8:30 
A Man Called X (WMT) 
Vacation Serenade (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

8:45 
A Man Called X (WMT) 
Vacation Serenade (WHO) 
Coronet Story TeUer (KXEL) 

9:00 
Screen Guild Players (WMT) 
Contented Hour (WHO) 
Raymond Gram Swing (KXEL) 

9:15 
Screen Guild Players (WMT) 
Contented Hour (WHO) 
Ted Malone (KXEL) 

9:30 
Th!Ulks to the Yanks (WMT) 
Dr. I. Q. (WHO) 
Horace Heidt (KXEL) 

9:'-5 
Thanks to the Yanks (WM'l') 
Dr. I. Q. (WHO) 
Horace Heidt (KXEL) 

II:" 
News (WMT) 
Mercer's Music Shop (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

10:15 
Ray Henle (WMT) 
News. M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
The Sportlight Parade (KXEL) 

10:30 
Something for the Girls (WMT) 
War Service Billboard (WHO) 
Saludos Amigos (KXEL) 

10:45 
Johnny Long's Band (WMT) 
Music (WHO) . 
News (KXEL) 

11:" 
News (WMT) 
News. Music (WHO) 
Henry J. Taylor (KXEL) 

11:15 
Music by Warrington (WMT) 
St. Louis Serenade (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

I1:H 
Dance Band Review (WMT) 
London Column (WHO) 
Rev. Pielsch·. Hour (KXEL) 

11141 
Dance Bimd Review (WMT) 
Music. News (WHO) 
Gay Claridge's Orchestra 

(KXEL) 
, • 12:00 

Press News (WMT) 
Slumber Hour (WHO) 

__ '!l'lQU 1~r.._· __ _ 

10:30 a. m. Union services at the I 6 a. m. First mass. 
Methodist church. 7:30 a. m. Second mass. 

Methodi&t Church 
Dr. . L. Dunntngton. minI ter 
9:15 a. m. Church school. Clark 

Caldwell. acting superintendent. 
The Rev. Wesley Smith, who has 
been doing missionary work in 
China. will speak on "The . Sig
nificance of Christian Work in 
China" to the church school in 
Fellowship hall. 

First ChrIstian church 
211 Iowa avenue 

The Rev. Raymond Lwlwigson, 
supply pastor 

9:30 Communion services in 
charge of elders followed by regu
lar Sunday school classes. 

10:30 a. m. Church will take 
part in union services at Methodist 
chul'clt. 

9 a. m. Children's mass. 
10:15 a. m. High mass. 
11:3(} a. m. Students' mass. 
Daily masses at church at 7:30 

a. m .• at chapel at 6:30 a. m. 

St. Patrlck's C1:l,urch 
225 E. Court street 

Rt. Rev. Mllr. Patrick J. O·Reilly. 
:pstor 

The Rev. Georle E. Snell. 
assistant pastor 

6:30 a. m. Low mass. 
8 a. m. Children's mass. 
9:15 a. m. Low mass. 
10:30 a. m. High mass. 

Coralville Bible Church 
Coralville 

Rudolph Messerli, pastor 
10 a. m. Sunday school with 

classes for all ages. Leo Bergthold, 
superintendent. 

ZIon Lutheran Church U a. m. Morning worship serv-
Johnson and B1oomi~n streets ice. The sermon by the pastor an-

Th41 Rev. A. C. Proehl. pastor other in the series in the book of 
9 : 1~ a. m, Sunday school. Galatians. will be on the theme. 
9:30 a. m. Bible class. "Contrast Between the Son and 
10:10 a. m. Preparatory service the Servant." A Communion serv-

for communicants. Ice will close the hour of WOI'8hlp. 
10:'19 a. m. Divine service. A 7 p. m: Coralville youth olub. 

class of adUlts will be received An illustrated talk will be gIven 
into membership through thll rite on the topic "Light Prom God." 
of confirmation. The pastor will 8 p. m. Evening gospel meeting. 
speak on the subject. "Lord. In,- In the absence of the pastor. a 

I crease Our Fauh!" l:Ioly Com- group (rom Cedar Rapids. rep-
munion will be celebrated. resenting the Gideons society, will 

The annual outing and basket conduct the service. A special of
dinner of St. John's Lutheran fering will be taken in this serv
church. Sharon, will be held on ice to aid in the work of distribut
the church grounds next SunQ.ay. ing Gideon New T est a men t s 
Dinner will be served at 12:30· amonl the men lind lWomen of the 
Divine service will begin at a p. m. armed forces. 

sa. Paul', LuUter"lI UDivenUy 
_ Clulrch 

Jefferson anel GUbe'" ,su-.e&s 
The Rev. L. C. Wuerflel. p .... r 
9:30 a. m. Sunday school with 

Bible oJass for all. 
10:30 a. m. Divine worship In 

which the pastor will speak on 
"The Christian View of Owner
ship." 

12:3b p. m. Il'he Lutheran bOl,lr 
over WMT with Dr. O. A. Geise
mann -preaching. 

Tuesday. 8 p. m. SI. Paul's La
dies AId will meet in the Home of 
l'11rs. Mathilda Rablf. 410 N. Van 
I;Iuren street. After usual busine. 
meeting the ladles will discUII 
"Prayer Fellowship," 

Flnt Vhureh of Chrilt, 8cteDUS& 
7:nB.Cet~ ....... 

9:45 a. m. SundaY IIChool. 
11 a. m. LesIOn sermon. "Spirit" 

will bt the lubjeet. A nU1'1lery wl'h 
an .attendant ip charge Is main
tain. for the convenience of par
ents with small .children,. 

8 p. m. Wednesday testimonial 
meeting. The pl.!bUc is invited. 
~ ~I ~ at the same ad-

, Wednesday. 2:30 p. m. Women's 
Christian Pellowship meetinl In 
the PUtot's home. 

Thursday. 8 p. m. Prayer meet
ing and Bible study. 

PICf"e Collision 
LAUREL, Neb. (AP)-Seven

teen men from the Sioux City alr 
bale were believed killed in a col
lision of two Fly!n« Fortresses 
two mil. ent ot here shortly be
fore noon yesterday. tbe com
manding officer of the Sioux City 
bale. Lieut. Col. WaUaee S. Daw
son. announced last nilht. 

Colonel Dawson announced that 
one man from the two crews para
ohuted to safet)"'. He was treated 
for minor iiljuries at a physician's 
"fftoe here. 

Earlier reports by wiln_a of 
U"e crasp Had three planes in
volVed. They uHf the coUlsion 
Willi oe<lasioDed by a Imal~ Alane 
but C:olone1 Dawson last night an
nounced that all Ima~1 craft ac
companying the tormllt\on at Fort
reaes haa retumed td the Stoux 
(:41): baaes.. ____ ' ___ _ 

tuition payment must be completed Manager, Division of Stlldent 
by 5 p. IlL Monday, Aug. 7. Tuition Houstnc 

Lo.oking Ahead in Washington 
WASHINGTON (AP)-There is can shuttle-bomb Japan ana Man

evidence that something pretty churla from the Aleutians as well 
colossal is being cooked up to ex- as from the Marianas and China. 
pedite the war in the Pacific. 1'e- 'The view here is that we now 
gardiess of when the Nazis sur- are just coming 10 grips with 
render. Japan's real strength. and that this 

Stepping up the war against strength as a whole is prDvlpg 
Japan would be geared to exploit weaker than the margin ot mil· 
the signal successes of Admiral itary caution had provided for. So 
Nimilz and General MacArthur. the timetable can advance. 
Nimi lz ill cleaning up the Mari- • Election-the 8 million potenU· 
anas, and MacArthur's spokesman ally eligible voters in the armed 
calls the New Guinea operation services probably could decide 
complete with occupation of San- this year's preSidential contest, as 
sapor only 600 miles from the Roosevelt·s margin over Wilikie /II 
Phillppines. 1940 was 4,911,000 votes. BiIt 

Chief bit of evidence is the only guesses can be made abou~ 
optimism Of Winston Churchill, the size of the military vote, whicli 
who hints that the major part of will depend on (1) how many 
the British fleet may reach the want to vote. (2) how many will 
Indian ocean by the end of the be eligible to vote. (3) how much 
year. and expresses a belief that military situations wili prevail 
the war with Japan may end voting. and (f) how many bal
"much sooner" than he had sup- lots will arrive in time to be 
pQ.ied. His statement follows ail- counted. 
point~ent of Admiral Frazier. Term talk-there'll be more 
comJ"(lanlier of the home fleet in proposals to limit o1:fice terms. and 
Britain's direst days. to the Bo~h- they may not stop at tlfe prell
east Asia command where the dential part of the question. Onl 
monsoon is tapering off and will congressman. himself seeking I 

entl in October to permit amphib- second term, says he would exlenll 
ious operations aimed at Sing- the Umiting principle to all elected 
apore. policy-makers (rom U. S. re,-

Add to this the elevation of Lieut r6sentatives up. 
Gen. Joseph W. Stilwell in the He would set maximums ~ 
China-Burma-India theater to the consecutive terms. but would per
rank of a fulJ general. which in- mit an oCficial who dropped QUt 
dieates bigger responsibilities tor for a term to serve again for \lie 
him In addition to his nearly com- mllximum l\umbet· of years it re
pleted campaign to reopen a road elected. He would set \h_ 
to China, where he is chief of staff maximums for cOlUlecutive ...-v
to Gene~alissimo Chiang Kai-Shek. ice: two terms of 4 years for tile 

Still further. literature issued by Preiide\lt. 10 years for hOUlt 
makers of the B-29 Superfortress members. and two 6-year ternu 
hints broadly that the giant plane lor senators. 
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Yankee pennant Hopes; 
Sweep Tw.in Rill, 2-1, 2-0 
luke H_in, 
(hris'oph~r 
Pilch for A's 

T lOPS 

TS! DAILY IOWAN, IOWA Cn-Y , IOWA 

Tex Hughson Hurls 
17th Win of Season 
To Lead Pitchers 

BOSTON (AP)-Tex HUjh., 
Boston Red Sox hurler, yesterday 
became the fult ma)or Jeque 

pitcher to win 1'1 .. mes this' ... -
son when he turned bllek the 
WashlOfton Sen .. on, W. 

HUjIlaon piteheO five-hit ball, 
struck out nlne batters and Issued 
two passes as he gave the Senators 
their 17th defeat in 19 games on 
their CWTent road t rip. 

Bobby Doer!' aeeotlllted for 
three of the six ~ton l'\JN by 
knOClkiNI aut a home l'\IJ\ and a 
sinale. 

ABaBE 

Win Eleyenlh 
PITTSBURGH (AP) -Charlie 

Grimms' Chicago CUbs-the hot
test thing in baseball these days 
besides the weather-ran their 
win streak to 11 yesterday, taking 
the PIttsburgh PIrates into camp 
1-2. 

The Cubs hammered three 
Pittsburgh pitchers for 16 hits in 
gaining their 14th triumph In 16 
starts. Bill Fleming was credited 
with the Win although he tailed to 
go the distance, Claude Passeau 
coming in in the seventh. 

Wright's juveniles, Sun Again , 
SOlfle Chance, and Wishbone, 
which finIshed 1-2-3 in the ArUng

(I 0 (I ton futurity in 194!. 

~ ~: Good Blood finished a length 

case, II ......................... 0 
Powell, If .......... ............ 3 
Myalt, 2b ...................... 4 
Spence, cf .............. ...... 4 
Kuhel, Ib ...................... 4 
Ol1iz, rf ........................ ! 
Botand, rt ...................... 2 
Torres, 3b .................... 4; 

0 0 (1 

(I " (I 
0 0 (1 

and a quarter in iront of Twosy 
and the laHer six lengths ahead 
of Thlne. Darby Dunedin was 
fourth and Blue Alibi fifth . 

PHILADELPHIA (AP) - The 
Philadelphia Atheltics dealt the 
:New Yo r k Yankees' pennant 
chances a severe blow yesterday 
by sweeping a twin-bill from the 
world champions 2-1 and 2-0 be
fore 4,732 fans. 

After yieldlng a home run blow 
by George Stirnweiss in the first 
frame, Luke Hamlin, veteran A's 
hurler, held the Yankees scoreless 
the remainder of the way to hang 
up his fourth victory in the op
ener. 

'Ferrell, c ... ................. :z 

01 0 
0 (11 
0 10 
000 
1 1 3 
0 0 0 
:t: 1 0 

Jockeys L . Haas, C. McCreary, 
and F . A. Smith rode the 1- 2-3 
combination in that order. The 
mutuels returned $2.80, $2.20 and 
$2.20. 

Russ Chr istopher bettered Ham
lin's performance by blanking the 
Yankees with five hits in the 
nlg!ltcap, giving the New Yorkers 
a lola I of 17 consecutive sCOl:eless 
innings. 

(Fi rst Game) 

New York AB IlH E 

Stirn weiss, 2b ~ ............ 4 1 1 0 
Metheny, rf ....... , ... ...... 4 0 0 0 
Martin, If ........................ 4 0 2 0 
Lindell, cf. ..................... 4 0 1 0 
Elten, lb .......................... 4 0 0 0 
Hemsley. c ................. ..... 3 0 2 0 
Grimes, 3b ...................... 1 0 0 0 
Crosctli, 85 ...................... 2 0 0 0 
Bonham, p ...................... 2 0 0 0 

- - - -
Totals ........................... 28 1 6 0 

Phllaclelpllia AB R H E 

Hall, 2b ....................... ... .. 4 0 0 0 
Epps, cf.. ....................... 4 0 1 0 
Ha)'es, c ......................... 4 0 1 0 
Estalella, rl .................... 3 0 1 0 
Garrison, If .................... 4 0 2 0 
McGhee, lb .................... 4 0 0 0 
Burns, 3b ........................ 3 2 1 0 
Busch, 55 ................... · .... 2 0 1 0 
Hamlin, p ........................ 3 0 1 0 

- - - -
To~ls ............................ 31 2 8 0 
New York .100 000 000- 1 
Philadelphia ............ 000 010 10x- 2 

( econd Game) 

AU It H E New York 
-----::--:--:--:: - 3 0 1 0 Stirn weiss, 2b ................ 

Martin, If.. ..................... 4 0 1 0 
Derry, rf ...................... · .. 4 0 1 0 

Lindell, cf. ................... ·· 4 0 0 0 

Etten, lb ....................... ··· 4 0 0 0 
Savage, 3b ................... ··· t 0 1 0 

Crosetti, ss ....... · .. ··· .. .. · .. 3 0 0 0 

Garbark, c ................. ... 3 0 1 0 
Roser, p ..................... .. , 2 0 0 0 
Metheny· .............. ........ 1 0 0 0 

Lyons, p .......................... 0 0 0 0 
- - -

To~1s ......................... .32 0 5 0 

Philadelphia AB It H E 

Hall, 2b ......................... 2 0 (I 0 
Epps, cf ......................... 4 0 0 0 
lIayes, c ..................... ····· 4 0 0 0 
Estalella, rL. .................. 3 0 0 0 
Garrison, If.. ........... ...... . 3 0 1 (I 

McGhee, l b .................. . 4 1 3 (I 

Burns, 3b ......... .... .. ......... 3 0 0 0 
Busch, ss ........................ 4 1 1 1 
Christopher, p ................ 3 0 2 0 

- - - -
To~ls .............................. 30 2 'I 1 
New York ................ 000 000 000- 0 
Philadelphia ............ 000 020 OOx-& 

Woolf Rides IPavot, 
Princequill& to Win 

NEW YORK (AP) - George 
(Too Iceman) Woolf accounted for 
both sLakes at the Saratoga-at
Delmont meeting yesterday, guid
ing Walter M. J effords' unbeaten 
Pavot to a triumph in the slx-:tur
long spring for juvenlles and the 
Boone Hall stable's Princequillo 
to a close verdi ct in a mile and 
three-sixteenths event for older 
hOl'5es. 

Pavot shot his earnings to 
$52,475 with his fourth consecu
tive triumph by grabbing the 
$Iq 000 United Sta tes hotel stakes 
by th ree lengths from William 
Ziegler J r.'s stretch-running Es
teem. War Jeep, from the Maine 
Chance stable, was the early 
lea,der and wound up third. 

The muscular brown son of 
Case Ace-CoqueJicot by Man 
O'War, tore through the distance 
on tbe mai n track in 1:12 1/5 to 
re~urn $3.4 0, $3.00 and $2.50 to his 
backers. He toted a 126-l?ound 
package. . 

PrincequiUo, lasl yeDr's mara
thon champ although beaten four 
limes before his recent tri umph 
at Jamaica, finished a half lenllth 
ahead of Lieut. W. P. Chrysler's 
RamlUes. Zieiler's Wait-a-Bit, the 
favorite, was third. 

Prlncequillo went the long dls
taDtCe in I : ~6 1/5 and was worth 
$8, $4.40 and $2.90 a t the bettin, 
lYmgtW •. ~._._._. _ _ _ 

Can Yankee Ma1d Beat-

Hambellonian Jinx? 
GOSHEN, N. Y. (AP)- Rose 

Dean and Enae' have moved along
side Yankee Maid as favorites in 
the $42,000 Hambeltonian follow
ing the bay filly's defeat in a test 
lor the trotting classic which re
turns to Good Time park Wed
nesday for its 18th running. 

Yankee Maid, owned by A. L. 
Derby of Wichita, has been the 
odds on favorite since early spring 
to win the three-heat affair. 

Beaten Twice 

owned by White's son, Gibson, who 
also owned Rosalind, the 1936 
Hambeltonian winner. Ben White 
has piloted the last two winners, 
the Ambassador in 1942 and Vola 
Song last year . 

Senior White was beh ind Rosa
lind and also had Mary }{eynolds, 
1933 victor, to become \he only 
reinsman to win the big event four 
times. 

Other starters are Foster Han-

Evans, c ........................ 2 
Sullivan, ss .................... :z 
Woltf, p ........................ Z 
Lefebvre, p .................. ~ 

Totals I ........................... St I 5 4 POP EYE 

80JtIm 

Culberson, cf ... ..... ........ 4 1 
Finney, 1b .................... 4 0 
Fox, rt .............. .............. 4 1 
John$on, 11 .................... 4 1 
Oqerr. lb ...................... " 1 
Tabo-l', 3b ............. .... .. 4 2 
Wa~r, c ................. 4 0 
Newsqme, s . .............. 4 0 
HuabJon, p .................. 4 0 

Totalt ........... _ ............... S6 • 8 • 
Washiniton ... _ ......... 000 000 020-2 
130stpp ................... 110 210 01 ..... 6 

~alumet Fillies Finish 
1=·1·3 at Washingfon 

CHI C AGO (AP)-W a r r e n 
Wright, owner of the famed Calu
met farm, rao Into another $38.460 
bonanza at Washington park yes
terday. 

Three swlft-strldini fillies from 
the Calumet farm, Good Blood, 
Twosy, and Thine, ran 1-2-3 In 
the Princess Pa' slakes, thereby 
du·plicatin. the hitherto unpar
alleled feal 01 another trio of 

over, Fighting Scot, Rapid Han
over, Eva's Boy, EmIly Scolt, Prin
cess JuHan, Ruth's Day and Lydia
mite. 

Last Wednesday, however, the 
bay miss was beaten in two heats 
of the Hambeltonian test at Old 
Orchard Beach, Me., by Red 
Tower, ineligible for the big race, 
and the sulky followers immedi
ately hinted that Yankee Maid 
would becom'e a victim of one oC 
the two jinxes which have crept 
into trotting lore . 

Daily Iowan Want ' Ads HEN R Y 

One jinx has kept a filly from 
winning the race sinee Shirley 
Hanover turned the trick in 1937. 
The other has brought disaster to 
eight of the pre-race favorites of 
previous years. 

Henry Thomas 
Yankee Maid, a daughter of 

Volomite and the tOP' lwo-year-old 
last year with a clocking of 2:04, 
twice equalled that time this sea
son in winning the Matron stake 
at Cleveland and the National at 
Old Orchard. She will be driven 
by Henry Thomas, who won with 
Shirley Hanover and repeated the 
following August with McLin Han
over. 

Enac, a bay call by Scotland, 
dogged Yankee Maid In both her 
major triumphs this year and Was I 
third behind Red Tower and the 
Wichi ta filly in the test stake. He 
is owned .by William H. (Bill) I 
Cane ot Hackensack, N. J ., and 
also owner of Good Time park, . 
and will have Harry Whitney, an- • 
other veteran, in the sulky. 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
1 or 2 da~ 

l Oe per line per da1 
8 consecutive daYII-

7c per line per day 
8 consecuUve day&-

IIc per Une per day 
1 montb-

fc per line per day 
- Figure 5 words to l ille-

Minimum Ad- 2 linea 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
SOc col. inch 

Or $5.00 per mODtil 

All Want Ada COb in AdftMe 
. Payable at Daily Iowan Bum

PC!IS office daily until 15 p.m. 

Cancellations mUlt be called ID 
before 5 p. m. 

Raponsible for one incorrec~ 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
Ito~ Dean '~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;~i 

Rose Dean, despite finishing .! 
among the also-rans in the Maine Mil. WARWORXla 
test, is receiving attention because DIESEL · JOBS - TRACToa 
71 -year-old Ben WhiLe will handle Beiter year poeUlen ill .... 
the reins. wwIL PenaaIlellCS' Afterwan&-

The filly, hy Dean Hanover, is Bt p.". . Seledl_ .... _ beIq JUde 

The Majon 
AI a Glan e 

AMEKICAN LEAGUE 
W L ~t. 

st. Louis- • ............ 59 42 .584 
Boston .................... 54 47 .535 

fa ..... area for 
TralDlaq & PlacemeDt 

ServIce. 
1 No 'lime Lost on Present Job. 

For det..lIs write Traelor DI
vision, 8lt Mead Bid,., P0rt
land, Qreron. 

FORUNT 
Unfurnished fraternity houte for 

rent. September ~st. 14 Rooms. 
Phone 2177. J. R. BaaehDagel and 

~~~a;~rr:::: ::~::: : ::~~ :l ::~ ------F-oa---SALB---.--. ---
Cleveland • ......... .1.51 52 .U 5 _ 

Son. 

Detroit • ................ 49 50 .495 }{ufa l school suppli~s cheap. Dial 
Philadelphia .......... 47 57 .452 67 40. 
Washington .......... 43 58 .426 

NATIONAL LEAGUE FURNITUJIE MOVING 
st. Louis ................ 71 27 .725 -. .# 

Cincinnati .............. 55 42 .587 
Pittsburgh .............. 50 44 .582 
Chtcago ....... _ ........ ..48 4'7 .495 
New York * .......... 4'7 51 .480 
Boston .................. .. 39 S8 .402 
Brooklyn ................ 40 80 .400 
Philadelphia · ...... 37 !l8 .398 

MAHER BROS. 1QNsHi 
For EffIcient Furnl~ 1iIo\otD1' 

Ask AbOut Our . 
WAm>BoBts~ 

DIAl. - 9696 - IHAL 
• Poea qat ~clu~ ulgbl iam~. __ 

LOST AN)) FOwa) 

Small, oblong, slIver wriat watcb 
on black cord with lotlr sel-in 

diamonds. REWARD. Betty Denk
mann, phone 4171. 

WANTBD 

INBTRUCTIqN 

DANCJNO I&SSONS - bal1roam, 
blUet tap. Dial '1M1. iliad 

Youde WuriU. 
1--------------------------

lor you,. ~jo,...", . . . 
~h,ltJU. 

Popular ... ~DIc 
Record Alb ... 

~.rAll"" 

fJi£8lOItI 

ETTA KETT ' 

Navy Beals 
Irish, 10·2 

I Hofmiester 2 Up 
In Golf Semifinals 

COLORADO SPRINGS, Col. 
(AP)-Warrant Officer O. H. Hol-

SOUTH BEND, Ind. AP)-The m1ester of the second army air 
Seahawks ot the Iowa Pre-FUlht force, Colorado Springs, wu 2 up 
naval school won their 24th con- yesterday at the end at the first 

secutive baseball ,arne yesterday, 
defeating the University of NoIre 
Dame, 10 to 2. 

A home run in the eighth by 
Keith Simmons and four singles 
by Charley Heck shaped a Sea
hawk aUack in which the Iowans 
took 14 hit off two Irish pitchers. 
Seahawks ...... 021 120040-10 142 
Notre Dame .. 000 002 000- 2 7 7 

Dodl'ers Win. 8·, 
BROOKLYN (AP)- Lu!s Olmo's 

ten th Inn ing triple scored Augle 
Galan who had walked with the 
rlln that gave the Brooklyn Dodi
ers an 8-7 victoO' over the BasIon 
Braves yesterday. 

The l1ame was a long-drawn-out 

18 holes of his semifinal match 
with Lieut. Matt Palacio of the 
Lincoln, Neb., air base in the 
Broadmoor invitational golf tour
nament. 

At the same juncture, Art Doer
Ing, Denver, was 1 up on Larry 
McArthur. Greeley, Col. 

In Friday's quarterfinals Hof
mlester upset John Kraft, co-med
alist, 2 and 1. Doering, the other 
medalJst, eliminated Francis Flem
Ing of Evansville, Ind., 4 and 3, 
McArthur defeated C. M . Polling 
01 Ta1mage. Neb., 2 up. 

affair, takinl1 I wo hours and 55 
minutes to play and fentured Oy 
20 ba$es on balls distributed by 
hurlers of both teams. 

PAGE THREII 

142 Entries 
For Big Meet 

CHICAGO (AP)- An excep
tionally large field of 142 contest
ants, lncluding 20-year-old Doro
thy Germain 01 Philadelphia, the 
defending champion, will assemble 
at fashionable Onwentsia country 
club In suburban Lake Forest to
morrow for the qualifying round 
of the Women'. Western Amateur 
golf tournament. 

The entry list, including repre
sentatives 01 16 states, nearly 
equals pre-war caliber. AmonR 
other top-ranking stars competing 
are Catherlne Fox of Bloomfield, 
N. J., aDd Kay Byrne of Rye, N. 
Y., last yea I' ' s co-meda lists; 
Georgia Tainter of Fargo, N. D., 
Dorothy Ellis of Indianapolis, Ind., 
and Peggy Kirk of Findlay, OhiO, 
all semi-finalists within the last 
three years; Ann Casey of Mason 
City and Phyllis Otto of Omaha, 
Neb. 

C HIC YOUNG 

YOu· CAN SAY 
THAT,AGAfN 

CA RL A ND ER S Or. 

./ 

PAUL ROBINSON 
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:w. J. Krotz 
Electrocuted 

Funeral services for William J . 
Krotz, 46, who died from an 
electric shoCk Saturday morning 
will be held tomorrow at 9 a. m. 
in St. Patrick's church. Burial 
wUl be In St. Joseph's cemetery. 

Krotz apparently received the 
shock while connecting the on
veyer and while he was plul&inl 
In the electric cord. According to 
Lewis Dohrer, who found Krotz 
!It 6:50 a. m., his clothes were wet 
and he had bUl'ns on his face and 
on one leg. 

This is the first such accident 
to occur at the City Fuel company, 
Krotz had been 'lmployed there 
for about five years. 

He is survived by Mrs. Krotz 
and three children, Betty, Paul 
and Barbara, all ' at home; his 
mother, Mrs. Mary Krotz Iowa 
City; one brother, Rudolph Krotz 
of Iowa City and a sister, Mr8. 
George Chadek of Walla Walla. 
Wash. 

The rosary will be recited Sun
day evening at 8 p. m. at the 
.Hohenschuh mortuary. 

THE DAILY IOWAN. IOWA CITY. IOWA 

By MA.GAIlET B.OWNING of white eyelet material In the belt woven In the same colors . 

Marjorie Tupper Weds Paul Ao Gasparotti 
In Single Ring Service in Iowa City 

SUNDAY. AUGUSTS, l~( 

Penitentiary Paper 
Suggests Pro jed 
For Discharged Men 

• For church, Sunday tea dances shape ot bow decorate the gath- With this outfit Ellen wears mul-
at Iowa Union, or an afternoon &red bodice and stlrt, and minia. ticolored leather .. ndals. Firms Turn Down FORT MADISON (APl-T he 

Ik 'th fa' d Sh' t I I d' Presidio, monthly publication of wa WI your vorlte ca et-- ture bows are inset on the sleeves. HELEN BENEKE, A3 of Esther- Ipmen S, nc U In9 
the men at the Iowa State Pen-

the Iowa coed finds plenty of oc- Straight in back, the skirt is gath. ville, looks cool and fresh in a War Materials 
itentiary, proposed edilorially yes. 

cas Ions which call for something ered in the front and features inset blue dotted swiJa frock with a 
espe 'aUy dres y I contrast terday that a work project be set CI s. n , slant pockets. White pearl but- large organdie yoke. The torso- OMAHA (AP)-Omaha over-
both pastels and black are popu- · up to employ discharged prisoners 
lar this summer, some ore frilly tons fasten the dress down the length skirt Is gathered and lea- the-road trucking firms said last at the prevailing wage scale tor a 
aDd others are more tailored. back. Pat wears brown and white iures wide flounces trimmed with night they were turning do'wn alii six-month adjustment period Col. 
Here's some suuestions from spectator pumps, a wide-brimmed white lace. White Ia~ also edges shipments, including war mater- lowing their release. 
girls on campus. hat and white purse and gloves. the short gathered sleeves ot the ials, 8S a walkout of AFL truck I "Would it not be in the nature 

BARBARA KRICfIEL A2 of . of a sound public investment to , M H'GARET MARTIN U f f·tted bodl h' hid th drivers which commenced in Min-Keokuk, dresses up in a turquoise <Ul . ,0 I ce, w IC :z ps own e allot certain sums of money to aid 
rayon gabal·dine. The bodice is Carroll, likes eyelet trimming, too. back. Blue and white spectators neapolis spread to Omaha and tied men released from prisons?" the 
gathered around the low round Her blue and white striped spun and a white Dutch h;it complete up two of this city's largest lines editorial said. 
neckline and fitted to a wide rayon dress is decorated with a her outfit. -Watson Bothers and Merchants "The genel'al attitude to date is 
wulstband, tea turing small cap h motor freight. that the public ow. the dis· 
sleeves and a dirndl skirt. To com- white eyelet yoke and eyelet trim- T ese dresses, and similar cos- M. M. Krupinsky, spokesman charged inmate nothing. Let us 
plete her ensemble, Barbara wears ming around the straiiht sleeves. tumes are "right" for dozens of oc- for the Nebraska operators asso- even admit that contention. And 
red sandals, a red gabardine hat The skirt is gathered, with a belt casions where a school dress just I ciation. said that by Monday all then let us suppose this same man 
and carries a white purse and of matching material and small won't do the trick-and the Iowa over-the.road operations in the I commits another crime, is tried, 
gloves. white buttons fasten it down the d r h I state would be suspended and convicted, and returned to prison. 

Plenty smooth in black crepe is back: to the waistline. Margaret's coe mds t em a vita and de-I 2,000 to 2,500 men would be idle. Is it not the public who is footinR 
JOAN FULTON, A4 of Monmouth, accessories consist of a white iJihtful wardrobe necessity. At drivers union headquarters the bill for this entire procedure?" 
III. The neckline is square and II llower for her hair, spectator here it was reported Sam Winsky, the writer continued. 
large ruffle runs diagonally across pumps and white purse and secretary-treasurer or 0 m a h a The editorial suggested that 
the front of the dress from the gloves. Taboo local 554, was out of town and that many of the men who 31'e sent 
neckline to the hem, creating a TaIlored Jersey no other union official would to prison a second time tailed 
"wrap-around" effect. There are lceberg, blue jersey is worn by Sh h b d comment. "to properly adjust and support 
small silver buttons down the JOAN HUSTON, A1 of Columbus orts Pro I ite An estimated 500 men were off Mr. and MI'8. Paul A. Gll8parotti themselves upon their release" 
front of the blouse to the waistline Junction. Black pearl buttons and In Texas Town their job at Watson Brothers and after serving thei r tlrst sentence. . . * * * * * '* "If there is good in a man when and a narrow belt comes through two patch pockets add trim to her Merchants motor .freight, Krupin- In a ceremony at 4 o'clock yes- and white accessories. Her COr· 

Post-War Cars two silver clasps and ties In front. shirtwaist blouse, which features sky said. diP leaving prison, a worthwhile desire M 0 N A HAN S Tex (AP) ter ay urternoon In L 1e res- sage was of gardenias. Her at· to make good, why not give him 
The lines of the dress are· simple. an action back and tailored sleeves ' . - The operators spokesman said byt rian parsonage in Towa City, tendant was attired in a street a chance? Iowa herself could start 

20 P H· h . with three quarter-length tailored with cutfs. The skirt has t..,o kick Women in shorts are taboo on the that by Monday a complete shut- MarJ'orie Elsl'ne Tupper, daughter ' 

t ,. t t M"A th d I th d f I ' th hi h the ball r6IJing by· establishing a ercen Ig er s.leeves and a str. aight. skirt s.hirred pleats in front and is straight In s ree s on ona, ... ns ese ays. down throughout the state was of Mr. and Mrs. Hal'ry Harmon eng ress 0 purp e, WI w c 
Ifi the front. WIth thiS OUtfit Joan back. A leather belt in luggage n case some s ape y-or 0 er· expected in operations of the Tupper of Beltrami, Minn., be- she wore white accessories and a I 

I h I th work project for men reh:ased 
. fl' h t from prison, with a direct guar:lIl-wears a black velvet ribbon in tan provides the keynote fOr her WIse- ema e appears lD suc a - Holdcroft Transportation Co., of came the bdde of Paul Anthony gardenia corsage. 

I h · d tee of six months' wOI'k at the WASHINGTON (AP)-The first her hair and black patent leather accessories. t ret s e IS sent home, an quickly. Sioux City; Wilson Forwarding Gasparotti, son of Mr. and Mrs. Following a wedding trip to 
new cars, refrigerators and wash- pumpS, an,d carries a black gros- BARBARA BASTRON, A3 of The city council passed the ordi- Co., Sioux Falls, S. Oak.; Nielson John J . Gasparotti ot Moberly, Mo. Minnesota, tbe couple will be at pr~~~i!ins~:xW~~n~~:~eperlod men-
Ing machines will cost 20 to)5 Irain drawstring purse and white Ottumwa, dons an unusual dress nance as an "emergency" and, Peterson of Grand Island, Neb.; Dr. Ilion T. Jones, pastor of the home at 328 Brown street af er tioned is the hardest hill to ~et 
percent more than their pre-war gloves. of black eyelet. Pink grosgrain strange 10 relate, the measure has Des Moines Transportation, Des First Presbyteriari' Church, of- Sept. 4. over for the new inductee Into 
counterparts. a survey of gover,,- Green, Wblte and Black ribbon, an inch and a half wide. been pop u I a r, even with the Moines: Brown Transter of Kear- flciated at the single ring <rere- The bride, a graduafe of Bel- civil life. after that of an institu-
ment and trade sources indicated Pea-green rayon printed with runs through a belt of I:!lack eye- women. ney, Neb.; Darling Transfer of Au- mony. trami, high school, Beltrami, tion. Upon completion of that 
yesterday. large white !lowers shadowed in let. Pink ribbon also forms the Mayor Ed Outley ot this town of burn, Neb.; and six other Omaha Attending the coup le were Col- Minn., is. a senior in the college period, the man would have his 

Radio sets will not increase so blaCk is chosen by auburn-haired square neckline and ties In a large 4.000 was In favor of It "because so firms-Red Boll, Gate City Ter- leen Rae Milliman of Minneapolis, ot liberal arts at the university. feet on the ground and be able 
sharply. but householc\ers can ex- JULIE EYCHENE, A2 of Mon- bow in front. The dress is fitted, many women call every day and minol, Frank H. Prucka. Union Minn., and Gerold K. Chinn of Des Mr. ' Gllsparottl graduated from to shift tor himself through the 
pect a post-war trend to better treal, Canada. The blouse Is fitted, with a flared skirt and $hort ask us to put a stop to shorts on Freightways, On-Time Transfer MOines. Moberly junior coJlege, Mobe\'iy. contacts he naturally would have 
quality receivers embodying war with a V-neck featuring rounded straight sleeves and Barbara the street." and Highway Motor Freight. The bride chose a two-piece Mo., and i,s a student in the school made," the wl'iter asserted. 
time improvements, in d u s try lapels. and small transparent but- wears a pink nower in her hair When a woman appears on the However, Krupinsky empha- light cOI'1I1 rayon suit with black of fine arts at the university. A board of conlrol member, in 
spokesmen reported. tons to the waistline. The stTsight and black accessories. • street in shorts she Is told to "go sized that all moving concerns in Des Moines, expressed doubt that 

Wage increases, higher material skirt is slightly gathered in front Red lightweight butcher linen home and get some clothes on." Nebraska handling purely local Helen Pollock to Wed Pvt •. Robe'rt G' room' many men would wish to avail 
costs and taxes account for the and has a hidden pocket on each looks "right pert" on ELLEN There have been no arrests and operations would be unaffected themselves of such an opportunity, 
blllk of the expected price rises. side. The sleelles are short and SANGSTER, A2 of Grinnell. Evl- no woman has had to be warned and that the dispute affected only Reports show that 42 percent of 

The office of price admlnistra· tailored. White pumps complete dence of the tailored lines are more , than .once, officials said. inter-city or "over-the-road" op- In Double RIOng' Cer.emony· Thl·s Afternoon.-' the men released over a two year 
tion, while inclined to doubt that the outfit. seen in the high round neckllne, "There's a place for women's erations. period went out on parole, and 
prices must climb to the full ex- PAT FETZER. A2 of Iowa City. s h 0 r t shirtwaist sleeves and shorts and bare midriffs maybe Krupinsky said the truck op- thus had the supervl$ion abd as-
tent claimed by industry, never- looks pretty and feminine In a straight skirt. Four gay multi col- but that place isn't on the streets era tors were turning down ship- In a double ring ceremony at the ' Bell Telephone company in sistance ·on the job urged by the 
theless indicated it would avoid pink cotton gabardine with a ored buttons of shellacked straw of Monahans," Councilman J . B. ping orders to protect shippers, editorial writer. . I 
any price clampdown so severe as sweetheart neckline and small decorate the blouse, and the bright Middleton declared In early sum- because the union had "threat- 4:30 this afternoon in the First Philadelphia before his entrance Provision for extension of su'ch 
to obstruct the rapid reconversion puffed sleeves. Two large insets idea is carried out in the cloth mer. ened" to close do',Vn all firms by Presbyterian church, Helen Edna into the army. For a time he was supervision on a voluntary basis 
of industry when the time comes. Monday if a WLB-approved con- Pollock, daughter of Mrs. Ivan stationed at ·the .universlty In the to men who have served out their 

OPA is preparing for Issuance M'llton Conover tract is not accepted by the oper- Lester Pollock, 212 W. Park road, A.S.T.P. unit. The bride is a stu- time might be the answer to,the 
betore Aug. 15, I't was learned, of - otors. P 'd' I th ff" I "Th' ·t . will become the bride of Pvt. Rob- dent at the university. resl 10 pl'oposa , eo . ICla sug-
a statement of policies to ,overn . IS came as qUI e a surprtse gested. ' 
the priCing of items newly restored S· t· t WoriCl. Iro'veler to us as we understood no move ert Herman Groom, son of Mr. and Out-of-town guests for the cere- "A lot of fellows who could' have ' 
to production. The timing is In- e.en • S was to be made by the unions Mrs. Willlam L. Groom of Phila- mony include Mrs. William L. a Pilrole would rather serve out 
tended to coincide with the new I until the president acted on this delphia, Pa. Dr. Hion T. Jones will Groom and ·Mrs. Bickford U. their time and 'not have to accept 
government policy, effective on case," Krupinsky asserted. "but it t h Schock, both of Philadelphia. that year's supervision," he add.ed. 

ON • appears they J'umped the gun pel' orm t e ceremony. that date, of permitting limited By ELEANOR ANDERS . During his travels In South --------.---~--------~-------'--
manufacture of civilian goods in E be Dally Iowan Staff Writer A ........ -. he vi ,,/ted ev-ry country without an advance warning of The bride, who will be given in 

" very country that I have en u~'''''' • ~ any kind ." marriage by her mother, will be 
plants where the work will not in has something that fascinates e~cep' t that in the Amazon region. interfere with the war effort. ' Kruplnsky said the operators attired in a floor-length gown of 

Householders Urged 
To Order Fuel Oil 

DES MOINES (AP)-House-
holders who use fuel oil for heating 
were urged yesterday to place im
mcdiate orders for their winter 
supply so as to avoid a rush de
riland in the fall and lighten the 
distributors' present storage bur
den, 

Walter D. Kline, Des Moines 
district OP A director, . said "the 
reasons for filling home tanks at 
once are pretty plain." 

"If we cannot find space for 
storage ot oil that is beini refined 
now, refineries may be forced to 
slow down production. The only 
sensible answer is to STORE 011 
now-and in the only space that 
Ii available-the tanks of home
owners of this country. Puttln, 
next season's oil in home tank. 
now can mean capacity 011 pro
duction, better deliveries next fall 
and winter." 

Kline also urged consumers who 
have not yet received their ration 
allotments to apply at once to 
their local war price and rationing 
boards. ' 

" 
Manpower Comminion 

Confronted With Job 
Of Finding Replacemenfi , 

DES MOINES (APl-The war 
manpower cOmmission soon will 
~ confronted with the "serious 
problem" of finding replacements 
for the estimated 6,000 Iowa high 
school students and teachers who 
afle pinch hitting this summer in 
war plants and war aervlc;es, 
George D. Haskell, state war man
power director, said yesterday. 
• "However, we'll be right back 
where we were next month when 
these young people return to 
school. for their places must be 
liUed at once il war production 
schedules are to be protected." he 
~Iared. 

There will be a particularly 
stringent need for men 10 the meat 
packing industry in the fall, Has
kell predicted. Many hlgb IChool 
boys worked in that industry thlI 
summer, assisting in proceuin, an 
unusually heavy run of livestock 
in all Iowa packing housel. 
• "We great!)' appreciate the help 

these students and teachers ,ave 
to war production durin, their 
vacations. but, much as we need 
them In war jobs, we cannot lu,e 
too .tronlly that they return to 
their school activities thll fall." 
HUkell commented. 

me,' says Milton Conover, political small towns in Egypt. He says The market place and the church were unable to meet the demands white shadow-pat{erened marqui-
scientist and world traveler, who th t th t 0 th e good tt tId 'th h' h d a ere are wo r re are the centers of civilization in of the contract, which he said se e s y e WI a 19 roun has been taking work in the col- kl 
lege of law as a hobby here this ufilversities In Egypt, and that the South America, according to Con- would provide for 7 cents per hour I nec ine, long bridal-Iloint sleeves 

H h b . I educational influence is strongly over. He says that I'n the small wage Increases for hourly work and a ru[fJed flounce at the hem-
summer. e as een m near y French and English. and, .3 per mile increase for mile- line. Her full-length veil of iIlu
every country in the world, ob- After spending the winter of towns in the northern part, the age work . He said the drivers are sion net will Cail from a coronet 
serving politics, culture, and how 1936 in PariS, Conover decided to Indhlns have very colorful and paid mostly on a mileage basis. of white flowers and she will carry 
the common people live. 

Conover made his first visit to see Spain. He was especially in· vivid costumes. He was in Bolivia The war labor board referred a colonial bouquet of mixed white 
Europe as a student. Born in terested in the starting places of during the time of the president's the dispute to the president almost flowers. 
Swedesboro, N. J. , he was edu- American Civilization, the places inauguration, when many gay a month ago, and drivers who Pvt. and Mrs. Lewis Jolyn West 
cated at Montpelier seminary and the conquistadors came Irom. He festivals were being held. walked out in Minneapolis yester- will ullend the coupJe. Mrs. West 
Dick,nson colleie. where he re- visited Jerez, the birthplace of Conover commented that he has I day said they were "just tired of will wear a floor-length dress of 
ceived an honorary science degree. Balboa, Truijl11a, the starling always tried to' keep to land waiting" for the wage increase 01'- sea green chiffon and a coronet of 
He took graduate work at Harvard, place of Pizarra and the conquist- routes, because that is where the dered by the WLB. yellow [lowers. She will carry a 
Oxford University in England, the adors, and Huvia, which Is near people are located. He once "Operations in Iowa will no colonial bouquet of matching yel
University of MUnich, in Germany, the place from which Columbus traveled from Portugal to India by doubt be closed down by Mon- low flowers. 
and at Sorbonne, Paris. sailed. He visited also a l1ll:m- land, except for 20 miles by boat. day," declared Krupinsky, who Ushers will be Robert Boyd, 

Atter teaching in public schools astery hostel in which Columbus During his travels, he has visited expressed belief the spreading John MIller and Steven Nusser. 
and several universities, Conover stayed. 110 universities in fore lin Coun- walkouts were ordered by the Mrs. Pollock bas chosen JI two-
enlisted as a private in the army At this time, just before the tries. AFL central states drivers council. piece tan suit with gold accessories 
June 11. 1917. He was later com- revolution In Spain, he said that For anyone who likes complete Told there were reports the Cor her daughter's wedding and 
missioned a second lieutenant, and the tenseness was stronl, In rest and quiet. Conover su,gests union would claim the work in- the bridegroom's mother will' wear 
took Part in the Argonne drive. Jerez, due to his not being able a small independent province be- terruption was the result of a a gray-blue crepe dl'ess with black 
He was with the same division as to make himself understood. he tween France and SPatn, only 175 "lock out," the operators spokes- accessories. Both will have gar
Harry Truman, Democratic nom- was taken as a spy and put in sq~are. m.i1es .In .size. The !'lame of man said "they'."e c1l1i~ed a lock~ denia corsages. 
inee for vice-president, and served jail overnight. thIS dIminutive co~ntry lS And- out on.every stnke they ve called. The coupie will leave for a short 
as a convoy officer to the army After returning to America, orra, run almost entIrely by farm- He saId the men would b.e per- wedding trip following a reception 
of occupation in Germany. Later Conover felt the coming of the ers .. The people lead a simple Ufe mitted to ~~turn to w~rk It they at the Pollock home. For traveling 
he was an international courier to war, and saw visions 'of a solid- consIsting of the church and farm. offered to lD a group. the bride will wear a navy blue 
the American Commission to arity of the Americans. He wanted This thorough quaint country is At Lincoln, Secretary Paul Hal- SIlk suit with black and white 
Negotiate peace, which wtas to look over the pr!Xq)ects of a also a great pilJriJruile for th~ pine of the Nebraska commercial accessories. 
operating in the Balkans and near road from Alaska throUlh Panama church, says Conover. He says truckers association said there are Private Groom was employed tly 
east. He carried dispatches to to the Straits of Magellan at the that many people who have visited four ways in which the dispute 
Rome, BerHn, PariS, or where- tip of South America. He man- there lay claims to miracles in might be settled. They were: 
ever an American counselor com- aied to travel from Alaska to curing. For the drivers to agree to work 
mission was located. Panama entirely by land. Startlng Andorra is located high in the at their present wages; for the ot-

ALUMNI SECRETARIES LAWRENCE "DAGO" MANGANO, ehlef of the remnants pI the, old 
Prot. Bl'uce E. Mahan, director Capone Pili', 1& dead tollowlnl' a Chlea .. o .t~eet shooUn .. by eneDllt 

of the alumni service, lett this .. uomen. Wnh at least ZOG motl'un pellets and five .45 eallber bullets 
morning for Lake Lawn, Wis ., to In his side. MaoC.ano died two hours after belnl' taken 'to Bridewell 
attend a meeting of Big Ten I hospital by Pllllce. He Is shown here dyln .. on an operaUn .. table, 

In 1929, Milton Conover started out Irom Alaska. he wa~ked two mountains between France and fice of defense transportation to 
hi. 'round the world tour. He weeks until he reached HazeltOn, Spain. Hot and cold running make It possible for truckers to 
says that he has always traveled British Columbia.. For seven days. water Is found in every lodlting get tires and equipment at lower 
third class and stayed in moderate he saw no human bein, other than house; furnisbed entirely by natu-I prices; government seizure of the alumni secretaries. where an aUempt to save hi, life was made,' 
or even liub~moderate lodging his Indian guide. ral springs and mouniain streams. lines; commandeering of trucks Professor Mahan wlll report on ' . 
places, in order to know the people From Seattle to San Salvador, Conover studies law every sum- by the army. 
themselves. He does not believe he traveled by train, auto, and mer. and has taken law courses V. J . Hons, Omaha district 
that the way to see the world and horseback, and then to Panama. at Harvard. the University of manager of the office of detense 
meet people is out of a pullman The only bottleneck he en count- Micblcan, and the University of transportation, visited the Watson 

the war records file in the alumni -----'----------------------..oI! office and plans for post-war .. 
alumni reunions. 

window. "Guldea," he says, "are ered on bis trip from Alaska to Tennessee. He cam.e to the Uni- Brothers loading docks and was ordered some announcement here 
the ireatest propagandists in the the Straits was at the Isthmus' of verslty of Iowa law sch,jlOl because beHeved to have made a general was expected . 
world." Dariens, at the southern part of several courses he desired are of- survey of the Omaha situation. He Krupinsky sa i d that "even 

He traveled across Russia and PaJUlma, where he had to go by fered here. said "there will be and there must without the wage increase most 
Siberia by train, taking side trips boat and tr al n to Medelin. His interest in law is not as a be some way of moving all the truck lines are now operated at a 
and .tayina in small towns. He Columbia. This was because of practitioner, but because of the traftic." loss." In Lincoln, Halpine asserted 
stayed for a time in Japan, again the thicknesS of the jun,le In two-sided question idea so pre- At seventh service command the WLB advised the operators 
visiting the small towns, where he nOrthern ColumbIa. Malaria. and valent in law. With the study of headquarters officials maintained the Wr:.B directive was issued 
.. Id culture was most apparent. the antipathy of the Indiana there. Iaw,.he hopes to approach political strict silence. The command area without regard to whether opera
This was before the military In- He was advised not to try and problems with a better technique. covers aIr the midwest section af- tors could pay the increased' 
!Iuence was so stressed in Japan, penetrate the regiCID, but later When asked what country he fected by the dispute with the ex- wages. 
and the calmn8BI of t~ lIDall vil- found out that Richard Tewe;abur1, liked best i.n aU biB travels, Con- ception of Wisconsin and i.f gov- ====::====:===::==:====== 
lage with Its Iltranee architecture a graduate of Amell and tea~er in over replied, "'there'll no place ernment seizure of the lines were r----- Ends Today ____ , 
and lighted JaJ)4neBe lanternli Hlllslde, N. J.~ bad ,one Uirouah like America'" Glncer Rocers In 

that region. Conover's nuiln am- l' '7 1 TENDER COMRADE 
hanJinl In the streets was very bltlon now is to go back and ,... '1 '* I [. ... _' ~ 
fascinaUn" accordin, to Copover. explore that region. and he will" • 

Por two months, Conover went ' Hltsl 
arou~ Palestine on foot. He I87S fuUiJi that ambition w¥never the T..cJ "bU Today Thru Tuesday 
that the reason many people come government gives him per!Jl~on 0 IY 
back from Palatine pro-Arab is to do 80. Tuilday" 
that all guides. hotel emplo),ees. SIc AuUJae-Aar Da, 

~"t~v:~r:a~~ w:ei:~f:J riil.iiiii 
many times by the Araba throwlnJ . - . 
.tones at him and otherwise in- NOW .... ft~ 
convenlenc\n8 him. DIllIn o;iea 1:11 

.n deacriblq Egpt, he .tr..... . '1' 
the aymbol of .tAnlth of the ~ .,.....' 
p,ralfllds. He clJmbed 15 diflereat "..,. . 
pyramids, but said that the ,yr. '~II 
amid fo GlwIt II the molt Un- II!!::.' . 
~reaslve. Hi described the view --
at the. ,reen Nile wlndlnl throop 
the maulve elsert as he AW It 
from the top of the monstero .. 
P1raJqid. He vlalted 'bout 30 5 
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-Added-
"WhO's Next"-Varlet, View 
.. T ..... led Travela"-C.,tooll 
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